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Wet Practice
UN Gridders

Still held indoors by the spongy
condition of their practice field
Coach Ad Lewandowski's Huskers
continued their drills on passing,
ball handling:, and offensive for
mations In their workout under
the east stadium yesterday after-
noon.

The Huskers are stressing the
and the single wing-bac- k

in their offensive drills,
which thus far have emphasized
a passing attack. The Scarlet of-

fense thus seems to be following
the pattern laid down by Lewan-dows- ki

last fall, when the Husk-
ers alternated the T and the single
wing and depended heavily on
passes for their scoring punch.

Hollins, Nelson Please.
Especially pleasing to Lewan-dows- ki

in recent workouts have
been the passing Buzz Hollins,
who seems set for a triple-thre- at

role next fall, and the receiving of
Doug Nelson, whose speed and
pass-snaggi- ability have boosted
him to the wingback spot on Lew's
first eleven. Joe Kessler continues
to hold the quarterback spot in
the first backfield, while the tail
back post is still an open race.

Lewandowski had hoped to move
his charges outdoors yesterday
but decided shortly before prac
tice time not to risk tearing up
the spongy turf on the outdoor

Election
(Continued From Paje 1.)

Senior: Al Reddish.
AG EXEC BOARD.

Sophomores: Marie Abraham,
Carol Bridenbaugh.

Juniors Nancy Bachkora,
Gerpldine Gowan.

Seniors: Edgar Hamm, Mar-
garet Ruth Heim.

IVY DAY ORATOR.
Bob Henderson.

In the student council election
for ag college member on the
council, Midge Holtzscherer and
Edith Pumphrey tied with 28 votes
each. Edith Pumphrey led in the
votes cast at ag, but when ag
votes were tabulated with votes
cast by ag students on- - the city
campus, there was a tie. The tie
Will be decided in the near future,
according to council president
Lois Christie.

There was also a tie in the
pharmacy college vote between
Stanley Andelt and H. J. Norman
Since both were write-i- n candi
dates, their eligibility has not
been checked. If both are eligible,
the council will decide between
the two.

Seniors Get Top Vote.
The largest number of votes

cast in any group was in the elec-
tion of seniors at large to the
council, in which all candidates
together polled 1,603 votes. Sec-

ond high number of votes was 547
In the arts and science college.
The 829 total voters in this elec-
tion is slightly under the total
for the election last fall.

On the ballots on city campus,
610 voters designated the union
party, 194 barb, and approxi-
mately 25 votes-wer- cast with-
out party designation.

Christian . .
(Continued From Page 1.)

YMCA, will address the group.
Students attending the confer-

ence are Anne Wellensiek, Mary
Ann Mattoon, Dorothy Carnahan,
Frances Jane Howell, Edith
Pumphrey, Bill Miller, Bill Saki-yam- a,

Wilbur Eloom, Marcia Mc-Ke- e,

Gerry McKinHey, LaVaughn
Nelson, Peggy Larson, Mario l

Rivett, and David Sander.

Ag . . .
(Continued From Page 1.)

Missouri. He was here three years
ago and made several predictions
on livestock trends and prices
which later proved correct. He
will make some definite forecasts
on the future in his speech today.

New president of Radcliffe col-
lege is Wilbur Kitchener Jordan,
former professor of English his-
tory at Univers;ty of Chicago.

Field Holds
Inside
play yard. Outdoor sessions will
resume Monday if the weekend
brings no further rain.

Prep For Drake
Carnival Busies
ISC Tracksters

Ames, la., April 20. The Iowa
State college track team is get-
ting in shape for its first outdoor
appearance of the season at the
Drake relays in Des Moines,
April 29.

Coach George Bretnall is
grooming a squad from which
26 to 30 will be picked for the
track opener. The Cyclones will
be entered in the 440, 880, mile,

and distance med-
ley relays.
In the individual events Coch

Bretnall will enter, men in the 120- -

yard high hurdles, run,
broad jump, high jump, pole vault,
shot put, discus and javelin.
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THE NEBRASKAN 3

Two part-tim- e workers for Alumni Associa-
tion mailing room. No experience necessary.
No evening, Saturday afternoon or Sunday
work. Good training in addressograph, graph-otyp- e,

circulation and general mailing room
experience. Each worker should have about 15
hours per week to give to the job; more, if pos-

sible. is on hourly basis. Work is
steady; only those interested in more perma-
nent employment shoufd Applications
should be made to E. r. Du Teau, Secretary,
Alumni Office, 206 Student Union.
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Hep to the ways of you fun-lovin- g coeds

. . . happy-go-luck- y CAROLE KINGS!

See and succumb to these new summer-

time smoothies . . they're junior-size- d

and junior-price- d.
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Above "Peasant Doll
comes in Butcher Rayon.

12!95

Fijht "Coin Collector" Is

bright as a penny!

1095


